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EDITORIAL 
I’rrssure of c’opy ,;ilitl of v-orli has iutPrPeret1 \vitll prel~uriiig ant1 

l)riiitiiig notives of l~ublic~ations rewind. This lent1we will be re- 
suuied iii the next issue of tile Iinll’rtin. 

Tile nul)rec~edrlltrtl sl)riug:-like \Ye:1 tlier of middle I~‘ebrnary. wl1ic.b 
the central regions of the country rsl)eriellcml, brought the first 
gzwnl) of 1llip~illltS nl, to the lake region a full fortnight earlier thilll 
llorlnal. It will be interestiiig to StUdy tlle rffec$ of this eilrly 

nlovemellt upon tile siibscvluent mig-ations. 

Tile valur of the (‘liri9tnias (‘~IISLIS wbic.11 Iiirtl-Low inan:‘urirted, 
ant1 which, by the wag. macle nnnecess:iry the Sew Tear Census. 
which the writer started and continued for a few _w:rrs, will not, be 
questioned lfy ~:~np persoIl who delres tlrepl~ into field sludier. Tlierc 
should be at least tv-o other similar wnsuses during the Iwriotl 
of the vernal migration. Onr might well I)e made for the first 
day of April, which usu:illy wmes in tlie sin-ing llolitlay was011 f01 

teachers and Impils, aird the other May l.i. The first woultl oc’cur 
in the interral between the niigrirtions of the earlier spec’ies, and 
that of the later ones, and would furnish a basis for determining 
the I)olmlation of the earlier slwiw. for not many of tllenl hare 
gone north by that time. The Wilson Bulletin would glntlly lend 
its lpages for the publication of such a wnsus this year. The other 
census would be Illade during the greatest flight of warblers and 
other small birds. Such a census could be only approximate be- 
rause of the numbrrs of the birds, but it would be none the 1~s 
interesting and valuable. 


